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Ohio, do you desire to see the Maine
fellow-citizen-

Law engrafted upon our statute books?
Shall it be said of the thrifty and indus.
trious people of Ohio, that they suffered this glorious law to be defeated
merely for the want of a little money?
We think we know our people too well
to think that such will be the case.
Let every friend of the cause, every
Division, Temple of Honor, Alliance

s.

Eon. Neal Dow.
We hope our worthy brother above
named will make his arrangements to
be in attendance at our State Convention. We think It highly probable
that such an arrangement will be
made. If such should be the case, we
will announce it as soon as the information reaches us.
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The Meeting; at North Bend.
We were present at the mass meeting held at North Bend, on Tuesday
las It was an excellent meeting but
the turn out was not ft large as we
ha anticipated. The attendance from
the country was very slim, owing no
doubt to the busy season of the farmers. But altogether it was a good
meeting, and we hope its results will
be beneficial to the cause.
The boat chartered for the purpose
was well filled with Temperance men
and women from the city, and arrived
at its destination without accident.
The meeting was organized by calling Bro. Orr, of Taylor's creek to the
chair. After prayer by the Rev. Dr.
the assembly was ably addressed
by Bros. Cunningham and Lewis. Both
taking strong ground in favor of the
Maine Law.
Bros. Cunningham, Walker, Dr.
Clark, Lewis and Caleb Clark, were
appointed a committee to draft resolutions for the consideration of the
meeting. After which the meeting adjourned for refreshments.
When reorganized, Mr. Chidlow was
called to the stand.
His address was attentively listened
to. It was conclusive and to the point,
and reflected much credit upon Bro.
C. We resrret that we have not room
for a synopsis ; but one anecdote related by him we must relate. He knew
of a very singular pledge taken by an
unfortunate victim of the still. He
resolved to quit its use, and to seal his
determination with a pledge. Splitting
him a piece of hicory he pointed it,
and , in front of his own door,
drove it deep into mother earth.
As blow after blow descended upon the
stick. in driving it home with an axe, he
repeated the following unique pledge,
which he ever afterwards held sacred. "With the help of God, until
this hicory shall sprout and grow to
a mighty tree until this hicory shall
blossom and bear fruit of its kind, I
will not taste I will not countenance
its use and with the help of God, I
will not drink ono drop of liquor."
At the close of Bro. C.'s address, the
following resolutions were discussed
and adopted, after which the meeting
adjourned sine die.
Resolved, That while we acknowledge our past remissness in the cause
of Temperance, avc hail with satisfaction the untiring efforts of our breth-re- n
already in the field for the advancement of the cause, and that for
the future, we will cordially
with them in endeavoring to exterminate intemperance with its cause
from our midst.
Resolved, That the appointment of
an Executive Committee in our county, meets our approval, and we pledge
ourselves to use all honorable means
to carry out the measures proposed
by it.
Resolved, That in endeavoring to
secure the adoption of the "Maine
Law" in our State, we are impelled to
the measures, not by a spirit of revenge
against our erring friends, the grog
sellers, but from a consciousness that
the best interest of mankind demand it.
Resolved, That we consider all who
are not committed in favor of the cuse
of Temperance as her opposers, however strong their professions of friendship. That we will especially beware
of those who sacrifice temperance
principles for the sike of political distinction or official station in any party.
Go-shor-

.

Resolved, That we will not support
any man for State Representative or
Senator, who is not fully committed in
favor of the "Maine Law", but we will
not resort to separate nominations,
unless the several political parties with
whom we act fail to present us candidates worthy of our suffrages in this
respect.
Reso'ved, That these resolutions be
presented to the Organ for publication, and request the several papers of the city to give them an insertion.

iW There is one single manufactory of playing cards in the city of
New York, which turns out about
21,900 packs of playing cards a day,
or 1500 gross. The single item of
paste used requies four hundred barrels
of flour a year. The building is a
five story one, and a forty horse steam
engine is used, with 20 or 30 workmen employed.

S3T Just as we were going to press,
we received a letter from our esteemed
brother, A. A. Stewart, Esq., Columbus, O., enclosing an excellent communication for the Organ. It will
appear in our next.
Campaign Tract for the Times
READ

!

AND CIRCULATE!!

In our paper of April 29, we inserted a
short article on the propriety of circulating
a Tract of the import that the name above
indicates. Gen. Cart, has very generously
complied with our call upon him for its
production, and we now announce to our
readers, that we will be ready by the 1st of
June to fill as many orders as our friends
can possibly send in the first orders in
being invariably the first served. This will
be one of the best and most conclusive
Tracts ever prepared by Gen. Cart. The
time is propitious, and it should have a
thorough and extensive circulation.
It
should be placed in the hands of every voter in Ohio. Let the county and township
Alliances, Divisions and other organizations
see to this. It will be furnished at $5 per
M. which is exactly the cost price.
Notwithstanding the shortness of the
time, and on an intimation merely that such
a Tract would be issued, we have already
received many letters of inquiry, and several large orders. The writers feel and so
express themselves, that note it the time fob
action! Send in your orders, brethren, and
let no voter in Ohio say that he voted
against us for want of proper Information.
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the Bebrino's Straits
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The vessels of the United States
pedition.
Exploring and Surveying Expedition to the
North Pacific Ocean, under the command of
Com. Cadwalader Ringgold, sailed from New
York on Monday, tue 9th inst., for Norfolk,
Va. They comprise the sIood of war Vin.
cennes, Lieut. H. Rolando, commanding ; the
steamer John Hancock, Lieut. John Rogers
commanding; brig Porpoise, Lient. A7 B.
Davis, sommanding; schooner lennimore
Cooper, Acting Lieut. H. K. Stevens, commanding; and clipper John P. Kennedy, Lt.
Napoleon Collins, commanding.

The Holt Places. The contests among
the Christian sects over the holy places in
Jerusalem are a disgrace to Christianity. The
dispntes between the Greek and Latin Chris,
tiaus have often risen so high that the Turkish soldiers were compelled to interfere to
keep them from open battle on the very places
which both regarded with the highest veneration. Providence Journal.
Col. Db Sercet, who was about to marry
Mdlle. Murat, a cousin of the Emperor, and
to receive the rank of general, has been condemned for swindling.
H was known at
Crockford't ai a desperate gambler.
A poor widow was asked how she became
so much attached to a certain neighbor, and
replied that she was bonnd to him by several
cords of wood which he had sent to her during

hard winter.

The reply of an enlightened Mahomedan to
a missionary is characteristic of the race of
Moslems: "Your religion," said he, "givea
me three Gods and one wife; mine gives me
three wives and one God: 1 prefer my own."

